
Indonesia's leading supplier of premium coconut
products, renowned for our reliability and

commitment to quality.

COMPANY
PROFILE



Nutratropical which means nutr it ious products
originating from tropical regions (PT Nutratropical

Lancar Sejahtera) stands as Indonesia's premier supplier
and distr ibutor of coconut products. Our mission is to

optimize agricultural yields to supply coconut products
globally.  Our core values—Integrity,  Transparency,
Quality,  and Innovation & Collaboration—guide our

operations.

We aspire to be the world's largest supplier of coconut
products, with a long-term goal of diversifying into other

agricultural products. Our commitment to qual ity
production and r igorous qual ity control ensures our
products are safe and hygienic.  Our dedicated team

works t irelessly to meet the high expectations of our
customers, str iv ing to achieve complete satisfaction for

both our workers and cl ients.



Start ing as a local supplier of coconut
sugar in Indonesia, Nutratropical has
steadily carved a signif icant niche within
the local industry.  Buoyed by our success
and driven by ambit ion, we have set our
sights on the global stage.

Recognizing the vast potential  in the
global market,  we are poised to introduce
our f lagship product,  coconut sugar,
renowned for its natural sweetness and
low glycemic index, to a broader
audience worldwide.

Our Journey



Production Process
Over t ime, we have diversif ied into various
coconut-derived products such as
Desiccated Coconut and Virgin Coconut Oil .  
This innovation stems from the numerous
benefits that coconut trees offer when
processed correctly.

Join Nutratropical on our journey to redefine
sweetness naturally and sustainably.  
Experience the r ichness of coconut-derived
products crafted with passion, integrity and
a commitment to excellence. 
Together,  let 's explore the boundless
possibi l i t ies of the coconut tree and share
its goodness with the world.



 -  be l ike a coconut tree, useful to others from top to the root -

We cater to industr ies requir ing coconut-derived products from
Indonesia, producing and distr ibuting a wide range of coconut

products for various industr ies.

We priorit ize partner satisfaction, offering the
best recommendations and product
customization to meet our partners'  needs. 
We are experienced in private labeling and
product rebranding, ensuring flexibi l i ty and
support for our partners.



We ensure delivery to your
location, regardless of

where you are or the
circumstances. 

Our global partners provide
rel iable supply chain
solutions, and we are

flexible with incoterms,
offering FOB, CNF, CIF, or

DAP (door-to-door services
including tax and import

clearance).

ONE STOP SOLUTION

Our products already
meet international

standards.



Desiccated Coconut

Organic Coconut SugarArenga Palm Sugar

Coconut Nectar Syrup

OUROUR
PRODUCTSPRODUCTS

Grated and dried coconut meat available in various types,
including high fat and low fat,  and in f ine, medium, and
extra-f ine granules.

A natural sugar made from coconut palm
sap, available in organic and non-organic
cert if ied options. It  has a lower glycemic
index compared to white sugar.

Made from the sap of the arenga
tree, i t  has a similar texture and
taste to coconut sugar but with a
smokier f lavor.

Derived from coconut sap, this syrup is
perfect for mixed drinks or as a pancake
topping

Semi Husked Coconut
Fully matured fresh coconut with with more than 60 Days age. While husking the
coconut,  the husk left intact over the "eyes" of the coconut.  "Eyes" of coconut are
sensit ive area, by protecting by the husk, i t  can increase the shelf l i fe of the coconut.

Are Suitable For:
- Food
- Skincare
- Personal Care
- Beverages
- Retail
- Other applications

Virgin Coconut Oil
Produced without heating to maintain
its natural composit ion, extracted
using the Cold Press Method.



Feel free to
ask your
queries

Send us a message about your questions, we
wil l  respond within 24 hours. For a faster
response, you can contact us via WhatsApp or
WeChat.
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I f  you are interested in receiving these
product samples, we are ready to send
them to you promptly.  Please provide us
with your complete shipping address
and DHL account.
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TALK TO US
+62 85184572668
marketing@nutratropical.com
www.nutratropical.com

THANK
YOU


